
WEATHER
F«lr Thursday and probably Friday:

¦s light variable winds.
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Troops Will Be Withdrawn
I From Salisbury; Violence

Still Features Rail Strike

I HOLT® 10 YEARS
FOR MURDER OF CORK
HARRIS. HISBEST GIRL

Collins, Convictdd of CttUinx

1 Off NdffvV* Head, Ia Given
i Twenty Yearn.

: COURT NOW ON ITS FIFTH
CAPITAL CASE FOR TERM

—~~ w

I The granting of an absolute divorce
| to Lola Jones from her httshand Walter
' Jones, the conviction of Joe Holt, 26

years of age, colored, of second degree
murder for killing his sweetheart, Cura

i Harris, the conviction of three negroes,
Flijah Oldham, Thomas Highsmith,

( age 17, and David < tpdwick on n rhnrge
of storehrenAlng, tha sentencing of Don

i Collins tw serve 20 ytara in the peniten-
tiary, nnd finding Fred Battrrwnlt, col-
ored, guilty ea a, charge of selling
whiskey, sums up the actlvitie* of the
Superior court yesfrrday. Today th*

. trial of Herman IJggatt, 23, colored.
rharged with first dtgre. burglary will

’ begin. A spcnal veofre of 26 Jurors has
[ been summoned.

Jo* Holt was given a sentence of
( 10 years, while Odom, Highsmith, .and

Chadwick were given n sentence
'j of three years. Colitis wss given n sen-

tehce of 20 years and told by Judge Al
\ I l*n that he would bb a great deal bat-
: j ter off in the penitentiary than .roam-
'l ing about the country. Evidence brought
' out by his attorney, Hugh Dortch was

that Collins had bean shot In the head
• once, that his hand had been cut off

i at a sawmill und that he wua in a meal-
ure irresponsible for the waylaying nnd

- killing of Will Davis with an as, of
I which erime he was found guilty of
i Tuesday He maintained his innocence

. I U> the very last, never Confessing even
to his attorney.

Judge Robinson add Mr. Dortch, at-
j torneys for Joe Holt, submitted him to-

I * charge of second degree murder, und
he escaped with a light sentence.

It was a sad day lbdeed for Fred Sot
terwnilh when he tdok an appeal from >
th* Recorder's court nfler being fqohd

| guilty of making Whiskey and bring
j sentenced to six months Judge Allen
vesterday doubled In sentence, so In-
stead of coming hn«b along about Wash

I ington's birthday )Jw|ll still he filling
j the orders of Mr. Rage when l|*i Sep-

• lumber morn qf I*3l roll* around.
Mr. Dortch Whu dodeqdrd the younger

, of the colored <torebn-ohrs wanted him•o submit epd get wflli . year, hat
! he wouldn't lieten, *o hs got three years. '

The eeadujt«v In the rase against Her- ,
j man Ligg«t| ia said to be pruttp strong

i « »»» stated at the sheriffs offlae that
I according tn witnesses he broke Into
I ihe homo Henry Smith and wide and I
! struck an nx between them while they
were lying In bed. If his trial is finish-

'"d tomoiraw ir will make the third cep

I ital case tried here this week, and the
I f 'E(h triad since Judge Allen convened
| court.

Despite the rapidity with which rap-
| IUI cages have been tried. Judge Allan I

•nd others have little hope of clearing
the, docket by the time court adjourns
*t the end of the week.

DD-join TU BE co-
OP SPOKER SITUHIUY

Everything Being Gotten ini
Rendindtw For Hijr “Sign-

Up iMy"Rally

Dr, S>. 'Y. Joyner, Yvrmcr stats super-
intendent of public instruction and now
« member of the board of directors of
th. Tobacco Grown# Co-operative As- 1

j ••r |*t , on will sprsk at a mass meeting
to be held st Ike Wayne county courthouse Saturday. September 2, at 3

! 0 rlock in the final drive of the Cot- 1
ton Growers’ Co operation Asao. for MM)
new members Efforts are being made

| to have W. H. Austin of Rmlthfleld.
president of the cotton assoeiktiun to
speak on that day, but whether ha will
be here is still a matter of doubtThis Is the final campaign of the co-"operators Those who sign contracts hy
-Saturday night will be able to tell their
crops this year through the co-operators
but those who do hot sign will be o itof the organisation so far ns marketingIthcir crop* through the organisation
thi* y»ar ia conornad.

Our hundred nrw mrmKrra,
Stated by Field Manager C. R Garriswill include practically every farmer
sad farming business man nut of the
organisation nt present.

Today and tomorrow Mr Gnrrls andHome Demonstrator A K Robinson wlif
be busy holding group meetings all OYrr 'the count> na preliminary ,t*p. to the
final meeting here Keturdey. Tonight
group meeting* will be held in 17
townships.

Yesterday t mass meeting In which
i practically ebery township In the
county was represented was held at the
eourt house at I o’clock, and the gaa-

I •*«! Instturtiene on the marketing of
the crop given oat at the state meeting
was transferred ta the re-operators by
Mr Garris Ik*a* Instructions were
that the bales were to be Weighed at
the storage warehouse here - and that
they Wou d then and there ha given a
bill us laden which they could take t«
the bank and get ihair rash- advance of
tin on each halo of rottea delivered.

G Ci Kernegny, chairman of the
board of director* of the People • Bank

.and Trust ( ..mpsny. Speke and said his
hank would be glad 1* gtve aax samel
“« H «wwW to the marketers.

A mats ad aeveaty baa imessMls
I fingar Milt 1M Mom* tod ha* grown
' 7 • laekes of anil ea *«al> floghr.

, JtCTIHI IS TAKEN ON
GHFHffIrS OKU

InvvHtigation of Alleged Wreck
and Habotuge In Now

Under Way

RALEIOH, Aug. 30. Notional
guardsmen who for two weeks hove
boon stationed in Salisbury and vi-
cinity (or urgent use during the

strike of 17,000 shopmen at itpoorer,
will be withdrawn Friday by Adju-
tant General J. Von H Metta, it Wat
announced today following instruc-
tions from the governor.

4 CHICAGO, Aug 30. IBy the Asso-
ciated Press) —Ben W. Hooper, chair-
man of the railroad labor board, an
rounred this morning as the hearing of
the application of the maintenance of
way men on more than 100 railroads
for an increase in minimum rates of pay
opened, that no decision in the case
would be rendered until all the mem-
bers of ths labor group of board mem-
bers have returned to Chicago. They
are expected to return about the middle
of September.

John G. Walker, executive secretary
of the bureau of information for eastern
railroads, was ready to make an ans-
wer In today's session to tji* union's
pita for a "living wsgc" principle.

CHICAGO. 111., Aug 30.—(8y the As-
sociated Press)—Continued bomb out-
tofts and other forms of violence; in-
quiries into wrecks and allsgcd sabotage
plots; settlsment of unauthorised walk-
outs by trainmen on the Chicago and
Altno, Elgin, Jolist ahd Eastern and
Missouri Pacific and an appeal to Con-
gress by railway maintenance of way
• mployet for an amendment to the
transportation act aaeurlng a •‘living'
wage” for rail workers marked the
sixty-first dally chapter of the history
of the natlon-wida railroad strike to-
day. >

Meanwhile chiefs of the "big four"
transportation brotherhoods meeting at
Cleveland, asserted their attitude toxFard
the shopmen's strike remained unchang-
ed. The end yl the tie-up on the Chi-
cago and Alton came early today when
striking trainmen at Bister, Mo., agreed
to return to work. Their action follow-
ed aimlltr steps by C. and A. man at
Roodhouse, 111., and by trainmen and
switchmen on the Elgin, Joliet and East-
ern at Jolist, 111.

Although chiefs of the transportation
brotherhoods declared their view of tha
shopmen's strike was unchanged, as well
as their position in not expecting
brotherhood members to work where
their lives wars endangered W. E. Lee
reitersled the statement that his men
would be authorised to wnlkout only
within the provisions of their consti-
tution and agreement.

New Injunctions.

Nnw Injunctions restraining strikers
from interfering with railroad opera-
tions were granted the New Orleans and
Northeastern, the Alabama and Vjckburg
and the Mississippi Central by a feder-
al Judge at Meridian. Miss.

Another development of the strike/
during the last 24 hours was the reas-
sertion of the railroad's position on the
seniority question in a statement by
Hale Holden, president of the
Burlington and Quincy. The statement
declared the roads had gone "to the
extreme limit”" In trying to adjust the
strike of the shop crusts. Mr Holden
asserted that no steps toward obtaining
new men were taken until the shopmen
strike had been in progress ten days,
He declared there was nbthlng furtherforth roads to do than to in
the course that has been forced upon
us and thereby maintain the operation
of our property in the public interest.”

Leaders of the niiantenann of way
liniun continued presentation of their
rlaims for increased wsg, -<¦ before the
V. S Railroad Labor Hoard today after
dispatching thei rmessagr to President
Harding and Senator Cummins, of lowa,
co-author of the transportation act
• siting for the 'living a age" amend-
ment.

Seek Ocean Crater
Grave For German Sub

NORKOLK, Vs, Aug SO The mine
sweeper Falcon sailed from the navy
yard today with th* former German
submarine U 111 in low for Winter
Quarter, near which (beta ia said to be
s sort of Ocean Crater *OO fathoms
deep. If it can be located it will be the
submarine's grave. Otherwise the fat-
eon will procoed with her tow beyond
the fifty fathom curve and sink the
euhmsrine •Mb T. N. T. If the sen is
smooth enough to permit It men from
ths falcon will hoard ths hulk and place
the chargee where they will he moet
effective. If s heavy sea Is running ths
Falcon will run along aide nad swing
*0 pound charges of esploslves an the
deck of the hulk with firing wires at-
tached, and then ease Off to a safe
distance for firing the explosives It
It thought two of them will he suffl
tlent to open her deck and side seams
and cause her to fill and sink.

Ths Falcon will roaeh Walter Quar-
ter about Bay light tomorrow morning

TAR HEEL MILLB MAY HAVE
TO CLONE DOWN; LACE OF FI'EI.

CHARLOTTE. Aug IM»—The coal
shortage is thrrnteiffng to close
practically all cotton mills here and
hereabouts within the next few
days if relief isn't forthcoming, ac-
cording to Winston 11. Adams, sec-
retary of the American Manufac-
turers Association, who hnit made a
survey of the situation and finding
that some of the textile management

are ordering shavings with which
to continue operation of their plants a

oismicEOF
RICHMOND BROKER IS

4 BAFFLING OFFICERS
-n

Nothing Keen of Edward H.
Moon Since He Returned On

Hoard Jeffenson

UNIVERSITY TEACHER
WAS LAST TO SEE HIM

RICHMOND. Vs.. Aug 30.—Edward H
Moon, local merchandise broker, whose
mysterious disappearance is causing
widespresd Investigation, Including in-
quiries by th* police of New York. Nor-
folk, Richmond, and other eitiea, was
aboard the staamer Jefferson, New York
to Norfolk about 11 o'clock Monday
night, according to William Conn, mem
her of the faculty of Washington and
Leo University, Lexington, Vx„ who was
one of the- boat’s passengers on the
trig

Mr. Coan did not know of Moon's dis-
appearance until this morning He Im-
mediately informed the local police that
he last saw the broker partially' dress-
ed, in his stateroom. Mr. Coda went ,o
sleep and—s’epi soundly until about #

or 7 o'clock next morning, he said
When he awoke Moon was not in the
Stateroom, home of Moon's rlothing w.ithanging against the wall and his bag-
gage was open ~,, Mooa
again. Moon ogiuf-ared to be\lhoroughi)
normal and making unuauaryppeared
in his manner yVqonduct. ( sum said.

Moon n-maiQirdthe aftcrJoon be-
fore to Mr Cdah that he expected to
•e seasick as travel Vualj/ affected

him that way. Coan'grjrTlfl'nadt hat the
transfer of himself to the
ly assigned to Moon was done in order
to make room in his (Coun’s) room fdr
Mrs. LL. B. Hctamore. who it the moth-
er of Mrs Conn Mr and Mrs. Coan and
Mrs. Detamore all live in Lexington,
* a The party came up from Norfolk by
way of Williamsburg, arriving in Rich-
mon last night

NORFOLK, Vs., Aug. 30— While Nor-
folk police, baffled hy the mysterious
disappearance of Edward H. Moon, a
broker, of Richmond from the Old Do
minion Transportation Company, steam-ship Jefferson, sought William Coan of

..Lexington, Vs., in Norfolk, Richmond•nd Lexington that they might learn
something of what transpired In state-
room 72. which Moon and ( oan shared
on the trip from New York Mr Coan.
hi* wife and her mother, M*. L B
Detamore. were spending the night inw mmoitburf. *

NUMBER OF COTTON
RECEIVING POINTS
NAMED BY CO-OPS

m
RALEIGH, Aug Ml. With arrange-

ments completed for a score of rotton
warehouses and negotiations pending fur
the use of a score more, the North Car-
ol! is cotton growers* cooperative asso-
ciation will he aide to handle the cot-
ton of its members as fast as it is gath-
ered, according to B. F. Brown, manager
of the warehouse department. Delay has
been ocessloned In closing denis With
tunny of the warehouse* because the as-

sociation will store its rotton only in
-latr licensed warehouse- Deal* for
storage space in many warehouses await
the granting of licenses before being
tlnsed.

It was thought best not to undertake
to receive rotton at the opening of the
season except at licrn-.d warehouses,
hut by September 10th the association
wilt have ample warehouse spare eun-
traced for, It la announced, and seven-
ty-five receiving points will h« providid
Ip rddition to the receipt of rotton from
i leathers of th* association tomorrow
ore located at the following points
Statesville Monroe. Mt l.llrsd. l’olkton>
Morven, Lilesville, Fayetteville, Mon
cure, Dunn, Clinton, Creedmoor, Louis-
burg. I’ollorksville, New Bern, Oriental.
Krlford. Elisabeth City, and Hmlthfie'ld
Cotton will he received by state licens-
ed warehouses Friday and such othsr
warehouses with which the association
has contracts as receive their state ll-
renees in time Manager Brown stales

te

When the first telegraphic cable was
laid between England and America a
message eoet dollar* • word.

’WITHENTOMBED
MINERS EISI WINING

Rescue Markers (Jet to Edge of
Hairing Fire But Are

Driven Hark
. '**

JAI KKON, 4 *l* Aug. 30 Hope for
, <h„ rese«„ of 47 prisoners of the Argo-

naut gold mine loaned today. Ficked
miners of the Mother Lodge Country,
working with a desperate earnestness
,hlf leaves them exhausted at the end
of their six-hour [shifts, battered awav

j at (he thin but incrediblv tough wall
of (late that separates the Kennedy

I' mine from the Argonaut nt the 3.(100

foot level. Beyond that wall, In the

I lower cvels of the Argonaut nr* the 47
who have waited helplessly since fire
above them cut them off from escape
at midnight Sunday.

» Ten men from the United States Bu-
reau of Mine Rescue crew have been
going dow n in the burning mine in ra-
iny*. - Thi* morning they reported they
had again reached the 2,700-foot level
from which n crew was driven last
night The smoke wan Intense there
»nd the fir,, was reported raging fiere-

I ly below the point. The flames are
said to be gradually creeping up the
•bast.

II of the miners slong the Mother
| i„Lodge far up here in the Bret Mart*

Country heve responded with volunteers
to nid in th* attempted rescue.

Th* Amadaora County Red Cross
has a group of twenty women on duty
serving hot coffer and sandwitchrs to
th* fighters nnd comforting the grief

, stricken families of th* entombed men.
Thanks to the custom of the mine

to permit parties of twrnty miners to
i go on hunting and fishing trips Sun-
| dug. (It* rerulwr andvnrrnond rrew

working on the Sunday night shift was
I a score short of the regular number. 20
> men whoso time it was ta on|oy a holi-

day are alive nnd are on top now,
1 While th# officials of the mine will

not give out lists of the names, Skip
Tender Pasalichi states there were 47
lunch baskets in the lot which he took
underground preceding the lunch hour
Sunday night. It is from this statement
that the unmbrr of the imprisoned men
•re fixed t«ds> at 47.

Superintendent Gatbarinl has ordered
newspaper men and moving picture
operators excluded from the mine

property.
IWINK WAR INSTRUMENTS

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 30.~The set-

-i e«Hj of war was railed upon today to

assist\the rescue crews whieh nr* try-
ing to reach the miners entombed in

I the Argonaut mine at Jackson William

I F. French, chairman of the State Indus-
' trial Accident Commission, announced

that a geophone, used to detect sounds
distant from the instrument, is being
rushed from Berkeley and that L. H

Duschfck. expert on gasses for the com-
mission, is o n his wag to Jacksow from
here.

| The geophone will he used in the tun-1
nrl through which it is hoped to effect
a rescue It is so delicately adjusted,
according to Mr. French, that M will

1 detect the noise of a falling leaf 100

feet away It Is Wiped through the

instrument to detect the distance and
j location of any noise that might be

* mads- by trapped raiders.
1 Dr. Duschak will test the gases in the

I nine both before and after (he tunnel
Is eisnred to determine how for the

rescuers may go without too much risk
to themselves.

.BABE ruth GETS
HIS 2KTH HOMER

NEW YORK. Aug 30 Babe Ruth
cracked out his twenty eighth home rua
of the season for the New York Yan-
kees today in (he first inning us their
gumr with Washington.

HOIK.IN CASK

IN CONTINUED.
restraining order of G. K Hod-

gin against the estate of hie mother
to prevent the sale of the property by
the administrator of the estate and Its
distribution among the heirs, wss con-
tinued yests-rday hy Judge Oliver H Al-

, ten until the October session of Ku-
perior court. Judge W. N. (I'B Robinson,
counsel for Mrs Bertha Hodgtn Rose,

sister of Mr Hodgin declared that he
I did not particularly rare about selling

the estate anyway until after the har-
vest of the crops. He referred to the
method* us the opposition aqd the f.IIK
charged in the restraining order hy Mr
Hodgni. for healing hie mother to
church ns "1-est handed "

—

"former manager kk h

GOES TO AI.KXANDKIA.
ALEXANDRIA. Vs. Aug 30

Wilder M Rich, former City Man-
ager of Goldsboro, N. ('., has been
appointed City Manager of Alexan-
dria. He will begin his duties here
Friday, it is announced He romri
here highly recommended and will
•tart his work with the hocking
of all {>f the city officials All olvla
bodies, it IS Stated, will aid Mr
Rich in ginng the city an efficient,
economical administratis*

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
" • '—'
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JIIMNUONW LEAH 111 WKI.I.

,
over putty thuurand.

SAM HaHilSi'O, A|| SO
| llcaaltr Mirant Johnson 1

* lead (or
the Republic** noa\4>pktt*n (or

Ppwlcd Nl*|i* Hltltr (itnt Cult-
l» forma, I* ydi-rdey's prtatalif*.

iiuitdi «t can with kiM«A< tt*.
third* o( tit* vote In lit lUU re-
ported. Only four counties in tho
link* out of yetod (or kit oppo-
nont Moor*.

At tko November »t«>tlun Henator
Johnson will k* opposed by Wllllo
I'rorson of l.ot Angeles, Dmuicrtl (

HEUTEt BBOSTIH6
TRIP TO NEW BEMI

A

Say* Purport* of Invitation in Tc
Give Httm-UamHuy Meetinff

A Fin* Bend-Off

By K L. DKNMABK,
In conversation with tho writer yss-

tejday <m th* contemplated trip to New
Horn Sunday to b* pr, tent ot th* op*r>.
mg of th* Ham Kama*) campaign In
that city. T. A Henley,! president of th*
Layman’* Federation, made th* follow-
ing statement: 0 ,

'Knr th* benefit of the publir you mtijl
any that w* ar* going to New Bern Sun-
day with u delegation from both Fedor-
atlona and will show blew Bern that w*

ir? with them in (he campaign soon to
j t>* launched there.

I "We have mode the nereasary errangr-
, nenta with the railroad peopla and hav*

; chartered a train that will leave Sun.
i day afternoon at IS:SO, returning from
New Bern Kunday night at 10 o'clock,
riving ua ampin time to »ttend the af-
ternoon and night aervlraa.

“We hav* alao secured a reduced rale
¦f SS.OO round trip and feel that Golds

iioro will Ue well represented^oh this
special oeeaalon and do a bohhr-ocork

n giving thair time and talonta lobar,l
cvang*ll|ing this part of th* count*.

'We wpyll have tn guarantee SOO paa
itngara, but I feel confident that 400
will want to go Judging from tho Inter-
raf I found when I altendod the Wumin'a
Federation Monday sight,

"It l| not tho desire of tho federation
to go to New Bern for tko trip alto-
getkor but fur th* Influence It will
hae* upon the people of New Bern in
order that they may fool that Goldsboro
la- interested In them and want their
attipaign started In th* proper wny that

it may hae* th* hoot result* to he
obtained and I feel at tho earn* time
the Presence of th* delegation from

k# on incentive to Ngw
Bern.

While H was th* desire of Mr. Ran-
U P«)> leaving t.oldaboro tkot g dal-

cgation from her* go to Mow Bora whon
th* campaign opent «n neat Sunday the

Kedorattoa feaia that H would kg Bgfgg
Mr. Ham and Mr. Ramsay an Injustice
if thay did not comply with kia ro-
gue*! and It It for this reason that tk*
president, Mr. Uenloy, desires a full
delegation to b* on hand no hat boon
stated, tk* slot* Is watching Goldsboro
a* well aa the federation.

GOLDSBOM CHILD
INFECTED WITH T-1-
FMJpMIU(

Dr. KUintfton nnd Dr. Dinififtr
Appointed to Ask For

Educational Aid
"T1

WILL ABK FOR A FULL
w TIME VETERINARIAN

Eradication of tuberculuoi* among th*
stock and rattle sf Wsyns County was
aeclared sn economic and Commercial
necessity at a meeting In Dr. i. A.
Ellington's offic, at tk* health depart
meat last night. Miss Oertruda Weil.
Mrs M F Hobinson, l)r. Dindinger of
Ihe federal Bureau of Animal Indus-
try. Dr A. H. Sealy. and Dr. Ellington
spoke.

Miss Wail referred to th* meeting as
completing a "double drive." since she
regarded it as * supplement as tk*
meeting of the North ( srollns Assorts
tion for the eradication of Tukereuloals
to b* held her* October I. Kb* declared
thot both were, "community problem*."

The result of th* meeting which rap
resentalivea from all part* as Wayne
county present endorsed, will b* that
l»r. fllmgton and Dr. Dindinger will go
before the county sommiaaianara whon
they moot at thair dnguter meeting
neat Nendny and oak that tk* rommia-
•loners support * full-lime votortMClan ,
for a year so that tukereuloals can b*
eradicated from among the 1.1100 cattle Ias Wayne county and measure, adopt
od to prevent ih*m from becoming In- 1
farted *gatn. it was oUted by Dr. Biting
ota.

I»r Hindu.*.r laid last night how k*
I* putting the work on in IIother coon- |
lira, including Pender and New Hon-;
over. Ho kas already made arrange
mmts to put It ee' la Johnston, and If
"’¦(•c come* la Just now the work
will til ho put on together In the two
count!** It was stated.r»r Sealy was there last night to
tell how hi* three year old child had
become infected with tuberculosis from
cow . milk Half a doirn other rase*were riled, among them the three year
old child of J. T. Harris. Dr. Dindinger
gauo figure, ihowing that If out ofevory IM cow* slaughtered by a pock-
ing houo# lost year w*r* found Infect-

tutor, uiptu, and that of tho**
"¦•Wkd M par Ooat war* (Mad *n-ttroli *wfH far a*, a* hoof.

yours

TWO SHOTGUNS SEIZED
i FROM SPENCER PICKET
CONFISCATED BY SCOT
Reports of Trouble BrewliiK

(ousts Stute (suurd Officer
To Tik« Action

INSPECTOR OF PICKET

| LINES CAUSES A STIR

WAI.IBRURY, Aug SO.- Two shotguns
j found In th* possession of pickets sta-
tioned near th* shops of the Southern

1 Rsilwoy *t fast Hpencer wer# seised
this morning under the dirortion of Col.
D./jt K Kcott, commanding officer of

J the Notional .Guard organisations at
Camp Morrison.

I
Reports that trouble was brawing

because negro Worker* entering the
shops wer* alleged to be carrying arms.
Cel. Beolt, commanding a company of
mounted cavalry, at daybreak mad*
* rigid inspection of the picket lines.
Shortly afterward th* officer Issued a
statement toying he had been Inf armed j
there had been considerable rough i
picketing, that tome negro workers had .
Wen fired upon, particularly Tuesday
morning at they entered th* shops for ;
work Th* statement added that In-

, formation polntkd to poatibl* trouble !
( this morning and that tk* military In- 1
! • pert lan wag made to prevent any dis-{
order. Cal. Brett stated the men enter j

I >rg the akeps for work wer* agarched |
for arms, but non* was found Kearcb |
of pickets resulted In selsur* of two
shotguns by th* soldiers, the officer
added

Col. Kcott has arranged for a mati-
ng with a committee as th* shop craft*
looking to an agreement that none of
the pickets be armed, and hfatated that
he proposed to toegr* an agreement
with Southern official* and employes t
that there shall be no carrying of arms
.nslds th* shop*, tb* officer taking th*
position that "gun toting" mutt *****
-n tb* community.

¦PENCE* ITIRRED.
i SALISBURY. N. C.. Aa, go.- Th* In-
i • portion of tho picket lino* around the

\ Sponsor shop* shortly aftor daybreak
r ,b '* morn lag by a company of mounted

j revelry, under command of Col. Don
Scott, created a small stir among th*

| H 'sans *( tk* three towns adjacent.
Mnny hurrlods-out to watch the cavalry

I march through town and around the
\ lUms As Mrward* AMU. Boots j *.

•tatemant, saying be kad been Informed
that Ihsrt has.bees considerable rough
ticketing, that torn aagraos bar* boon
fired upon, particularly Tucodut marn-mg *¦ they entered Ml# (hope feiii work,
ud that ka hoard throat* as treeblotimed for thi* morning, therefor* h*
*““i Nond with a company as cavglry,
to prevent. If poesthle Col. (tcolt stat-
cd that m#n enuring the chops far
work were searched for arm* but non*
wer# found Turning tu tko picket*. ColRoutt *to t«d h* found two shot gun*,
which wer* taken by th* coldlari.

Col Bcott alto arranged for a mooting
with o committee of the thop craft*
looking to an agreement that non* ofth# men will go armed, that it may not
be made neeaeaary to make further
searches fer goat He alee stated tkuthe proposes to secure an agrvemoat
with tk*Boutkoru official*aad employee
that there shall be ao gua toting I*,
side #h* shesm that gun toting moatIhroljAJr tb* commuatty. Cot.kßtflmt ha kaa go aa* ta
‘r**f *•» At tma g» between and ktrpeaWR. happy solution of the matter kg amuluol agreement .hat no arms W|U he
*utsld#^,f l"*M* ,h * ,l",, #r ••

/ ‘VS*** taday A J.t ojAaM g young wk.u mad claiming
Columbia Wehmpa, wa. dint.ae^
" ft«*» mautk* 41 Ho county rood* onh* th.rg. of forotug hi. way through
Ik. guard Haas at Camp Marrl.on, ...rown H* waa ala* fined twenty fi*.lollor. and coat* for drunkanaem

Mills OF cin
MW GET MORE POWER
Alahamu Powgr Company Nockn

Hit# On tko I'nlii
I'ooNit River

•
__

j

WABHINfiTON. Aug* to. Th* Ala !
fewer « on.pany kaa filed oppli-

catiorE with the federal Bower Commis-
sion for a tiu oa the Balapoosa river In
Alabama which will include four dams
of a eaparity of 24<MMO kora* power to 1
soat about l4<MWO.eon

The projett It .aid ta b* of grMt Im- |

jmrtenre to Ihe eottah mills I* the ,f arollnao which will have power avail-obi* from the new plant. Many nf tho
'

mill* ore o.w doting down for lock of
cuni, and or* often embarrnmed for lark*f electric power during low water.

WASHINGTON, Aug R 0 - All pending
smon.lmenu of th* Roldlers' Bonus bill
«f«r. riiipoach of today by tb. Reaato
iJf*. pw-'auut guestion In tb*
rV.r -* **< of th.

toward theulll at tk* Whit* tlnuas. Thors waano spertal wmd from tk* pre.idvnt,
luring th* day though roller* at tk*WhUe House gained th* impression that'ho addition of th* rorlalmomtion prot-
ect amendment and th* provtolen forthe payment of tk* beau* out of Ik* In-
terool on Ik* foreign debt would auk*the hill evoa more objectionable tbaait w*a la Ua original fora*.

l eading propoa.au 0f tk* bill grgodthroughout Ik* debate that tko Sonatarefraia from weighing down tko moaa-
urV w *tA *ddit iona I nmendmauia that
T‘*h ‘ farther gVaumi (or • v.*b

— -
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PRICE FIVE CMNTB.

BLERSE S LEM OVER
! MCLEOD IHHIISLD
* : TO SEVEN TDOUSUD

1 A St>ron4 Priaaary, However.
Will Rp Ner—ry To S»-

c*

cure Nominutton

WOMEN VOTED IN THE
MIIMARY FIRST TIME

COLUMBIA, 8. C.. Aug. »0.-C#l.¦leas*, thirri term Democratic eaodldst*
for governor, increased hie lead everTfc+mau Us McUi-4 tn returns from
yesterday s primary as r*cwlv*d kero
today by lb* Record Th. tabulations
show Hl.*** leading MrUad by *v*rseven thousand vales. A second primary
will b* neceseary to decide a candidate.

Blease’s tout vote, with l.ona boxes

rented eut of

It appear* that E. B. Jaakaon la alert-
ed lieutenant governor on tko first

.7' R*#*rd »*

•M. Adam. 18JM; Owosse ti.uiWhether additional returns mill •v-r---the reeults of thle rec* |g gggkiumuli-
rel.

W Bank* Dove wag cl*mad tun tin
»f flat*; Walter Duncan, aamptrailsi
general and Bam Wolfe a|#«gMy pan-
oral, according to tko Reoagfl.

J. H Hop. gained matorlnUy ta fkerace for suporiirtondout of ndugaMun.
being M by i. K Kwssrinyss laem-*bent by only a small marwfa.
total is 41,07# tbls aft*rna«A #umr-ingen'e is 31.4 M. Mr*. BonitaDrake ha a JS.Mt) C. D. Huy iMTCs
Cll H. Seigler 10.0S4; and Mr*. K. Eta.
lon Wallace la.OM.

In tb* Cengreseion ronteeta, W. TWI
*r 1-oßnn, as th. first district, mmmmto be nominated With rutumia tataomall precincts except t |a >ma || |_
Berkeley county and flea in
lon county. Logan was leading km a am*
jority as 1.4*0 Th. v.U iJS,
h’2:* H*“*' MmSL.I 141 | n th, third dlatrlrt |3| %
Dominick waa renominated by m m
Jortiy of approximately SM votoa mmt P McCenvoy and 8, H gharugA g
cording to practically ~nnglslg' 5*
tuina compiled by thed*l J"u in*l

Wnmau Vat*.
Women veWjl In tha primary fgj|ka

first time ln"th# history of th*

Undent of Education were
•h.lr masculine opponent* Uh MLflBogVr* Drake, of MUmmUCVtll* *-
X vote of uu.dio ai£K| m p w.iJ
of f'olumbla. rjav testar. Bwa.nngw,,«Bk«rt7wud^3fc-
.l*ls7 votes aitd^^rHane
•IJdl The otudH Candida too, 0 KH«*>. of ColumblJKootlwd T,l|p
and r.cll H HoffUr, of Alfekßi B,tS
vote*.

' !*. wt
In th* cfatk district a aacond yMk*

ippears to k. necessary betweenStoll, Incumbent, add J«rom* P puZtf
«f Dariugtm,. Emsr

•» tna.mpl.ta rot.rn. C It.•urrinpor. Pior.nc., UM; A. ¦.
<tU*> Plortwee, 4471; p*te IJTI
Stril. 447*

' '

fa Ik* sevontk district Coagr***a*n
H. P. r ulmer Waa rflulautaforac A.J Both** and t. i. Me Ms ban both mi
‘“""iii; •

ss^tJr* *¦
¦•** Ear » flt-stnuu

A soaond race between E. », f--B|s,of Aiken County and E.
*f l olnmhi*. f„ I.icotenant GovoSmApTsi
appare.t, Dtouyh J. E. Os.u, ggST
netuvntic. I* a do** third Jackaon’e vSUa* frr total* W.TSi; Adam..and Otar ns, njHr,r Secretary of Stats p. Bonks fltaw’
w*. renomlnotad uv.r If. 0. Dosiet'k tHilLpky a plurality ad ako«#Jt.-

AUomey-Generul Knm Wolfe tans iw
nominated ovor two oppossonta
Ktibaak* and D M. Sn3#nnkJSM '

b » • »t“md44y Os ucNilm* Ml° *t" vote today karial* it an#, nst..
tsrs. 81.720. and Euksnk. Ujto W

Waller E. Duncaa, ua comptroller |A
•ral. wa* rosiominatad a**r T. Ragood
Gooding, of Bamborg. by a two to tae
¦••Jority Th. total vo£ In this rT*C
•a* appro.imatoly IM.(NX) Qf whichUunißji lljgf,

Tor Adjutaat-General, R abort «

• raig, *f ( olnmkia, was aaminotad gear
Thomas B MaraknM. of CultamZtaJC
?ote boing *7.10# agglgut

H Harris was
mrnrios.r of Agriculture oogg QadZ.W ightman. of h.lg#., a
•Und. thta morning HlHjtol to 44.#State Treasurer Carter wM ta*|2i
witkssut oppoolMom.

Mn Knrie* Caruso Is
To Fight Father's Will

,»«» »»•«. AM. h.—n, esw,.p *rk »«<•»*•, with th# eacwptitaSrMrs Enrico f orgao. who to ta fcalyjlill

-unfar kero this wooh ta dootaa wkgiflfc

J" *»Mt ta th. wttt of &

r^SPSrsFsabsSIs*, aa Childrerntkaa aa pamaHkl^*
Mr*. Paramo, who won# amffH||| Uta

wish** of bar father ta mutrylgg «.
famou. tsnor 1. IM#. arilI rotgru ta&
month from Italy. Jta* to I# oeptad
with her krotkous and ctstars Wt Sp
altitude toward tk* fathsr's will, ItMl
•aid.

U it t* Mrs. Oaru**'a former dMA-
pani*n and governess that meat ta hp»
father's estate, re tl mated | 0 .xguta
HOO.WM would eeantoa'f? gg under Ipk
terms of hi* will Tko former nttifjta
Aen. li.i n, -

t -HTIIIIjK
s riaughtkr l.y Mr, MemjaMf tg tm.tn.i h , win. lgnad ppgg ta) a#B

i* ta»~intar


